
Rezumat

Introducere: Cancerul complicat de colon se prezintă cel mai 
adesea ca ocluzie intestinală şi necesită intervenţie chirurgicală în
urgenţă. Majoritatea pacienţilor primesc diagnosticul când se 
prezintă pentru o  complicaţie a bolii, moment în care boala este de
obicei avansată. În timp ce supravieţuirea pacientului primează,
intenţia curativă a rezecţiei conform principiilor chirurgiei onco-
logice poate cădea pe plan secund. 
Material şi metodă: Am analizat retrospectiv 68 de pacienţi 
consecutivi cu cancer de colon complicat care au suferit inter-
venţii chirurgicale în urgenţă în perioada Ianuarie 2017 –
Septembrie 2018. Principiile rezecţiei oncologice au fost studiate
în termeni de margini de rezecţie şi număr de limfonoduli 
rezecaţi, şi/sau rezecţii multiviscerale pentru a obţine margini
negative. Cincizeci şi opt de pacienţi (85.3%) au fost diagnosti-
caţi cu ocluzie intestinală, perforaţie intestinală a fost observată
în 8 cazuri (11.8%) în timp ce hemoragia digestivă inferioară a
complicat 2 cazuri (2.9%). Douăzeci şi doi pacienţi au fost 
diagnosticaţi cu metastaze la distanţă iar per total 29 pacienţi
(42,6%) au fost încadraţi în stadiul IV de boală. Margini circum-
ferenţiale de rezecţie negative au fost obţinute în 91% din cazuri
în timp ce margini longitudinale invadate au fost observate în 2
cazuri iar numărul mediu de limfonoduli rezecaţi a fost mai
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Introduction

Colorectal cancer accounted for 11.7% of all
deaths from cancer in the EU in 2015 (1). The
death rate was 75% higher in men than in
women while the standardized death rate for
persons aged 65 and over was many times 
higher than for younger persons (1). In Europe,
only Germany and Austria have an efficient
screening program with more than four fifths of
their population aged 50 to 74 being screened

while Romania and Bulgaria fall below 10% of
screened population. 

Even in the context of efficient population
screening and early diagnosis, emergency 
surgery for complicated colon cancer is required
in up to 30% of patients (2,3). It is expected that
patients admitted in an emergency setting have
more advanced disease. It is also reasonable 
to envisage that the current standards of onco-
logic resection are respected in a smaller scale in
an emergency intervention where survival is

mare de 13,7. Durata medie de spitalizare a fost de 13.9 zile iar mortalitatea postoperatorie
observată a fost de 19.1%. 
Rezultate: Rezultatele chirurgicale pentru cancer de colon complicat în departamentul nostru 
se încadrează în datele publicate în literatură.  
Concluzii: Principiile rezecţiei oncologice în ceea ce priveşte marginile de rezecţie şi numărul de 
limfonoduli rezecaţi pot fi respectate în contextul intervenţiei chirurgicale în urgenţă şi oferă şansa de
vindecare acestor pacienţi cu boală avansată.

Cuvinte cheie: cancer de colon complicat, rezecţie oncologică, chirurgie de urgenţă 

Abstract
Introduction: Complicated colon cancer most frequently presents as obstruction and needs 
emergency surgery. Most of these patients receive their diagnosis when presenting for complicated
disease and by that time the disease is usually advanced. While concerned first with the survival of
the patient, the curative intent of the resection following the principles of oncologic resection may
come in second place. 
Materials and methods:  We retrospectively analyzed 68 consecutive patients with complicated colon
cancer that suffered emergency surgery between January 2017 and September 2018. The principles
of oncologic resection were analyzed in terms of resection margins and retrieved lymph nodes and/or
multivisceral resections in order to achieve clear margins.  Intestinal obstruction was observed in
58 patients (85.3%), perforation was found in 8 patients (11.8%) while lower gastrointestinal bleed-
ing complicated 2 cases (2.9%). Twenty-two patients had distant metastases at presentation, and
overall 29 patients (42,6%) had stage IV disease. Clear circumferential margins were achieved in 55
cases while longitudinal margins were found to be invaded in 2 cases and the mean number of
retrieved lymph nodes was greater than 13.7. The mean hospital stay was 13.9 days and the
observed in hospital mortality was 19.1%. 
Results: The outcomes of surgery for complicated colon cancer in our department fall within the
reported literature results.  
Conclusion:  The principles of oncologic resection in terms of surgical margins and retrieved lymph
nodescan be respected during emergency surgery and offer the intent of cure for these patients with
advanced disease.
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the primary goal and a shorter operative time is
demanded. 

In the setting of emergency surgery for 
complicated colon cancer, mortality and 
morbidity increase manifold in comparison to
elective surgery. The reported postoperative
mortality is between 11.9% and 20% while 
morbidity rises to 64% (4-7). The reasons for
this dismal situation are related to obstruction
and its metabolic consequences, intestinal
necrosis, perforation with peritonitis and 
systemic sepsis, not to add the comorbidities
and usually the advanced age of the patients. 

The aim of the study was to asses if the 
principles of oncologic resection were respected
in terms of surgical margins and retrieved
lymph nodes. This audit concerned consecutive
cases irrespective of the surgeon that operated
and surgical demeanor was thusly not influenced
by the study.   

Methods

Between January 2017 and September 2018,
227 patients underwent surgery for colorectal
cancer in our unit: 141 elective interventions
and 86 emergency interventions. Of the 86
patients with complicated colorectal cancer, 68
consecutive patients were diagnosed with
colon cancer and underwent surgery within 24
hours. Complete diagnosis was achieved by

CT scan, and the disease was staged according
to TNM staging of AJCC 8th edition (8).
Retrieved data included demographic charac-
teristics, comorbidities, ASA score, mean 
hospital stay and mean CR-POSSUM as a tool
for quality of care (Table 1). Tumor location,
staging, types of surgical intervention and
timing of surgery are listed in Table 2.
Postoperative complications are recorded in
Table 3. The audit of resection in terms of 
surgical margins and retrieved lymph nodes is
listed in Table 4. The study was approved by
the Ethics Committee of Elias Emergency
University Hospital. 

Results

All 68 patients were admitted through our
Emergency room and the diagnostic algorithm
included CT scan for all patients. Staging was
achieved after initial abdominal CT scan –
when tumors were diagnosed, the lung was
scanned in the same setting. 

The timing of surgery was considered urgent
for patients with important abdominal disten-
sion, respiratory distress and for the patients
with signs of sepsis. Nineteen patients under-
went emergency surgery, typically within 6
hours after admission and 49 patients suffered
surgery within 24 hours, time used to optimize
the patient’s physiology. 

Demographics Age 68.1 (39-88)
Sex W/M=37/49

Comorbidities Systemic Hypertension 31/ 45.6%
Ischemic Heart Disease 23/ 33.9%
Atrial Fibrillation 12/ 17.6%
Chronic Obstructive Heart Disease 3/ 4.4%
Obesity 5/ 7.3%
Diabetes Mellitus 4/ 5.9%

Signs of Sepsis at Admission 10/ 14.7%
ASA I 3/ 4.4%

II 22/ 32.3%
III 36/ 52.9%
IV 7/ 10.3%

Mean Hospital Stay 13.9 days (5-51 days)
Mean CR-POSSUM 23.6% (3.28-73.38%)

Table 1. Demographic characteristics, comorbidities and risk factors
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Obstruction complicated 58 cases of colon
cancer (85.3%) while perforation was the com-
plication that led to the diagnosis in 8 cases
(11.8%). Hemorrhage concomitant with recur-
rent symptoms of obstruction complicated one
case of sigmoid cancer. Most of tumors in the
studied group were located on the left colon.
Twenty-two patients had distant metastases

while 8 had also significant peritoneal metas-
tases. For patients with massive peritoneal
metastases tumor resection was abandoned
and stoma formation was considered the safe
option for relieving the obstruction. 

Primary anastomosis was performed in all
right sided lesions while on the left side
Hartmann’s resection dominated the interven-

Tumor location Right colon Cecum 4/ 5.9%
Ascending colon 6/ 8.8%

Transverse colon 11/ 16.2%
Left colon Splenic Flexure 9/ 13.2%

Descending colon 14/ 20.6%
Sigmoid colon 17/ 25%
Rectosigmoid junction 7/ 10.3%

Complication Obstruction 58/ 85.3%
Perforation Diastatic perforation 7/ 10.3%

Tumoral perforation 1/ 1.5%
Hemorrhage 2/ 2.9%

Staging IIA – IIB 3/ 4.4%
IIC 7/ 10.3%
IIIA 5/ 7.3%
IIIB 11/ 16.2%
IIIC 13/ 19.1%
IVA – IVB                     21/ 30.9%
IVC 8/ 11.8%

Distant metastases Liver 11/ 16.2%
Lung 7/ 10.3%
Lung and liver 4/ 5.88%
Peritoneal metastasis 8/ 11.8%

Timing of surgery Emergency 19/ 27.9%
Within 24 hours 49/ 72.1%

Intervention Stoma formation Colostomy 4/ 5.9%
Lateral ileostomy 2/ 2.9%

Hartmann’s resection 24/ 35.3%
Right colectomy with anastomosis 10/ 14.7%
Right extended colectomy with anastomosis 11/ 16.2%
Left colectomy with anastomosis 5/ 7.3%
Sigmoid resection with anastomosis 3/ 4.4%
Rectosigmoid resection with anastomosis 4/ 5.9%

Diverting ileostomy 3
Subtotal colectomy with anastomosis 3/ 4.4%
Subtotal colectomy with end ileostomy 2/ 2.9%

Multivisceral resections Enterectomy 5/ 7.4%
Partial gastrectomy – wedge resection 2/ 2.9%
Parietal resection 6/ 8.8%
Hysterectomy with/without adnexectomy 3/ 4.4%
Adnexectomy 2/ 2.9%
Partial urinary bladder resection 2/ 2.9%

Table 2. Tumor location, Complications, Staging, Metastases, Timing of Surgery, Types of intervention and
additional resections 
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tions performed for left sided tumors. Overall,
resection with primary anastomosis was per-
formed in 36 cases (52.9%) while resection
with stoma formation was performed in 26
cases (38.3%). Anastomosis dehiscence was
observed in 8 cases (22.2%). 

In order to keep resections margins free,
additional resections were performed in young
patients with good clinical and biological 
status. Even if in the setting of emergency 
surgery this is not considered orthodox practice,
these resections did not significantly prolong
operative time and did not led to significant
morbidity. 

Overall morbidity was 37%, with significant
occurrence of systemic complications, and peri-
operative (defined as 30 days after surgery)

mortality for the studied group was 19.1%. The
mean hospital stay was 13.9 days (range 5-51
days).   

With 62 tumoral resections performed out of
68 cases of complicated colon cancer, negative
circumferential margins were obtained in 55
cases. In six cases with large T4 tumors and one
case with tumoral perforation, circumferential
margins returned positive. On final pathology, 2
cases had positive longitudinal margins. 

In terms of retrieved lymph nodes, in the
studied group, the mean number of retrieved
lymph nodes was greater than 13.7. In our
study, the lowest number (under 12) of
retrieved lymph nodes was found after resec-
tions for sigmoid and descending colon
tumors. The pathology examinations followed

Complication No/%
Anastomotic dehiscence (36 anastomoses) Right side resections 3/ 8.3% 8/ 22.2%

Left side resections 4/ 11.1%
Subtotal colectomy 1/ 2.8%

Stoma complications (35 colostomies and ileostomies) Colostomy 5/ 14.2%
Ileostomy 3/ 8.6%

Evisceration 4/ 5.9%
Wound sepsis 7/ 10.3%
Pneumonia 8/ 11.8%
Cardiac complications 5/ 7.3%
Septic shock 3/ 4.4%

Table 3. Postoperative complications

Lymph nodes Lymph nodes retrieved by tumor location Mean Range
Right colon 16.1 (12-27)
Transverse colon 15.5 (14-27)
Left colon Splenic flexure 15.2 (13-19)

Descending colon 16.7 (11-20)
Sigmoid colon 13.7 (7-20)
Rectosigmoid junction 16.12 (15-25)

Surgical Margins Positive surgical margins by tumor location 
Circumferential Right colon 3 cases

Descending colon 2 cases
Splenic flexure 1 case
Sigmoid colon 1 case

Longitudinal Transverse colon 1 case
Descending colon 1 case

Table 4. Surgical Margins and Lymph nodes retrieved 
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standard protocols with no specific requests
regarding this study. 

Discussion

Obstruction is the most common complication
of colon cancer and emergency surgery carries
more morbidity and morbidity than elective
surgery (9-11). Furthermore, emergency surgery
is associated with worse prognosis and lower
survival rates (12-14). Colonic stenting has
emerged as a new option for bridging colonic
obstruction into elective surgery but available
shows oncological issues regarding local and
systemic recurrence (15,16).

While standards of oncologic resections are
established for elective surgery, emergency
surgery for complicated colon cancer is less
standardized. These patients have advanced
disease at presentation, large tumors and 
frequently distant metastases. Complete
mesocolic excision may offer a superior resec-
tion specimen but it is difficult to imagine
mesocolic excision in an emergency setting
(17). Surgeons might be discouraged to employ
radical surgery due to poor clinical status of
the patient. Several other aspects are to be
considered: the distended colon is difficult to
mobilize, vascular dissection is cumbersome,
the risk of contamination is very high and
longer operative time further alters the 
physiology of the patient. 

In the study group, 22 patients had distant
metastases and overall 29 patients had stage
IV disease. Apart for those with significant 
peritoneal metastases, local tumoral resection
was satisfactory. Clear margins were obtained
in most specimens. The mean number of
retrieved lymph nodes was greater than 13.7.
Smaller number of lymph nodes (in range) were
reported for left sided tumors, sigmoid colon
and descending colon. In 7 cases (10.3%) the
number of lymph nodes retrieved with the 
specimen was lower than the current oncologic
standard (18).

Resection of additional tissue attached to
the tumor to obtain clear circumferential 
margins was performed. In 14 cases (22.6 of

all tumoral resections), additional resections
were required. From parietal resections for
tumors attached to the parietal peritoneum to
gastrointestinal wedge resections with
mechanical suture, these interventions did not
significantly increase operative time. 

In our group, 29 patients had stage IV 
disease. The audit we performed on pathology
reports confirms that local tumoral resections
was within current standards of colorectal
surgery. This may not benefit the stage IV
patients but it must offer a better chance for
adjuvant therapy for all the rest.

The morbidity and mortality within the
studied group falls within the reported litera-
ture data (5,7). With the data available in the
patient chart, CR-POSSUM was calculated for
every case as a tool to measure the quality of
care (19). Even published data suggests that
CR-POSSUM over estimates mortality, the
observed mortality (13 patients) in our study
group was significantly less than the estimated
mortality (19.1% vas 23.6%). 

One can ask if this manner of surgical
resection for complicated tumors of the colon is
beneficial for patients with advanced disease.
The current published data cannot answer
this question. Interventions for complicated
colon cancer are more frequently performed by
general surgeons than colorectal surgeons.
Current published data suggests that better
survival is achieved by surgeons with a higher
degree of specialization (20).

Conclusion

The principles of oncologic resection can be
respected during emergency surgery for 
complicated colon cancer and may offer a 
significant chance for long-term survival for
patients without stage IV disease. Mortality
and morbidity are increased by the poor 
condition of the patients and by attributes of
advanced neoplastic disease. 

The authors declare no conflicts of interests.
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